
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR ME5TIO.

Pavls sells drug.
For rent, mo'tern house. 719 Rlxth Ave.
t,xfn wstrh repairing. Leffert. 401 Bway.
Officer Is selllns; dwellings cheap. 419 B'jr.
Picture frsmlng. C K. Alexander & Co.,

Irj Proadwa
Blx photon of yourself or friends, 10 cents.

Carveth, artist, H Broadway.
Cut prices on art calendars and blotter

(or New Year Rifts. Alexander A Co.
Want'd, at onop, boy with pony to carry

Bee route. Apply at the office, 10 Pearl
street.

We are headquarters for glass of all
kinds. f us btfore you buy. C. B. Paint,
OH and Ola Co.

Every lady In Council Bluffs Is Invited to
attend our "Pink Tea Tarty" today and
tonight. H. K. Whaley it Co., the drug-
gists, 414 Broadway.

Every lady customer at our new fountain
today (Saturday) will receive a carnation.
Whaley A Co. drug- - store, 416 Broadway.
Come In and see Tom.

William Cox and Clara McNelly of Silver
City, la,, were murrled In this city yester-
day' by Kev. James Thomson of the First
Congregational church.

W. A. Maurer of Council Bluffs yesterday
received a carload of fine earthenware, con-
signed to him irom England, upon which
be paid duties amounting to 1300.

Cameron Brown, In advance of the fa-
mous 'Kilties" band, wan In the city yes-
terday arranging for the appearance of
the band at the New theater Saturday,
January 17.

The Council Bluffs High school has fixed
upon February 13 as the date fur the debatq
with the Bloug City High school. It Is be-

lieved that this date will be acceptable to
the Bloux City people.

The Indies' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church hag elected these
omeere: President, Mrs. Thomas; vice

residents, Mn. W. Oroneweg and Mrs.J'helps; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Beno; sec-
retary, Mrs. Walter 1. 3mlth.

At the meeting of the Trades and iAbor
assembly last night a further donation of
JJ0 was voted lor the assistance of the
Union Pacific striking Machinists. The
former contribution was !0. The election
of officers will take place Friday night.
January Zl. The announcement that the
election would be held last night was in
rrur.

Seventy-fiv- e members of the Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks were guests of Charles
I'lunkett at the performance of "The Burg-
lar and the Waif ' at the New theater lust
night. Mr. Plunkett, who Is one of the
owners of the play, is a charter member
of New York lodge No. 1 and has the dis-
tinction of being one of the orgunizers of
the order.

W. W. Wells, a member of the Eighth
army corps, who served through the Philip-
pine campaign, will give a Bireoptlcon ex-

hibition at the Elksr clubhouse this even-
ing of several hundred plctur s he took
while in the islands. The exhibition will
be entirely free to the Elks and their
friends and all the members of the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa In this city have been Invited to
attend.

The motor company filed an answer yes-
terday In the personal Injury damnge suit
brourht by Henry Storms, who waa In-

jured October 24 while working on the
dredge at Manawa by the breaking of
a cable. The company denies any liability
and asserts it settled in full with Storms
on December 29 by paying him t- - and
securing from him a release from any fur
ther claims.

N. T. Plumbing. Co., ferophons 62.

Last Day of Discount
On quarterly water bills. Office open

until 9 p. m.

KNOCKED DbyNBYMOTOR CAR

Womu aad Child Seriously Injnred
ay Stepping la Front of

Cnr.

Mrs. Charles A. Fo and
daughter of 818 South Twenty-secon- d street
were knocked down and seriously bruised
by a Main street motor yesterday at the
corner ot Pearl and Broadway. Mrs. Fox
wis returning from a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hughes, and on alight-
ing from a Main street car. passed In front
of the car to get on an Omaha motor on
the opposite side of the street. Just as

he stepped In front of the car It started
forward, striking Mrs. Fox and throwing
her heavily to the ground. The little girl,
whom she was carrying, was thrown from
her arms onto the fender of the car and
from that against the curb. The child's nose
and face were badly bruised and Its injuries
are thought to be quite serious. Mrs. Fox
was also badly bruised and Bhaken by the
fall.

They were taken to Camp's drug store,
where a physician attended temporarily to
their Injuries, after which they were able
to proceed to their home in Omaha.

Another Heating- - stove Pre.
The first heating stove given by Willie m

Welch to his coal customers was awarded
the Christian home. Another has been

pttt up on the same plan, and during ths i

next thirty days will be given away free to
ne of his customers. Before ordering your

coal call at It Norn Main - street or
phone 128.

Warehouse Contract Let.
The contract for the warehouse on South

Main street to be erected by Warehouse
Construction company No. 2 of Council
Bluffs for the Fuller & Johnson-Shuga- rt

company, was awarded yesterday to Wick-ha- m

Bros, on their bid of $30,250. The
other bidders were: J. P. Weaver, $30,516:
J. J. Hughes, $31,989; Jensen Bros., $30,730;
Jensen 4 Norgaard, $30,350; P. II. Wind,
$31,216; Rocheford ft Gould. Omaha, $33,710.
Work on the building will commence as
soon as possible In the spring.

Gravel rootling. A. H. Read, 126 Main St.

Music .'nd flowers at Whaley ft Co.'s drug
tors Saturday night. Music by Whaley'a

orchestra.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas Davis snd wife to Minnie M.

Hollenboek. nwi, neV. w. d.. $1,000
C. Jensen snd wife to George E. Hous-

ton, lot 6. block 1, Dickey Place,
w. d 2,000

1j H. Jensen to C. Jensen, e35 feet lot
. block 15. Mill add., w. d 2.600

Hemmliur Hansen to Hans C. Hansen,
n4. neV, ne4. nw, w. d.... 600

William C. Kartel and wife to Jowph
A. Wasacr. elOO feet lot 13, In
w d l.fco

Five transfers, total $7,8.0

Plumbing and heating. Bixby ft Son.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to ths following:
Nome and Residence. Age.

William Cox, Silver City. Is, ... 30

Clara M. McNelly. Silver City. la.. ... 1

Albert Svendsen. Council Bluffs .. ... Sit

Anna Madsen, Council Bluffs ... 29

HEW THEATER I PRICE- f-
$1.

SUNDAY, JAN. II

A netropollUa 'WAY
Production of tho DOWN
of
Success

the Century. EAST

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone ft.

i

BLUFFS.
CARNEGIE BUILDS LIBRARY

Asks Only that City of Council Bluff Pro-

vide a Fund for Maintenance.

AMOUNT WITHIN THE PRESENT CITY LEVY

Matter Has Been rending for Lone
Time, bat Trustees Had Been

I'nable to Ret In Tonch
with Donor.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to con-

tribute $50,000 for a public library building
In Council Bluffs. The offer la made In
the following letter received yesterday
morning by W. 8. Baird, member of the
board of trustees of the free public library:

Andrew Carnegie, 3 East Ninety-fir- st

Street, New. York. Jan. 6. 1903 W. S.
Baird. Council Bluffs, la Pear Sir: Re-
sponding to your letter In behalf of Council
Bluffs, If the city agrees to the resolution
of the council to maintain a free public
library at a cost of not less than $5,000 a
year and provides a suitable site for the
building, Mr. Carnegie will be glad to
furnish IfiO.OOO to erect a free public. library
building for Council Blnffs. Respectfully,

JAMES BERTRAM.
Private Secretary.

Trustee Baird was a member of a com-

mittee appointed by the' board nearly two
years ago to take up the matter with Mr.
Carnegie, but for some reason the com-

mittee was unable to get in touch with the
e. Last year the board de-

cided It might have better success If It
took steps to secure a site for a building
before again approaching Mr; Carnegie. A
levy of 3 mills for this purpose wss recom-
mended by the board and approved by the
city council. This tax, now In course of
collection, will realize nearly $11,000. At
this time another special committee was
appointed, of which Congressman Smith
was a member. The assistance of Genera".
Dodge was sought and the latter agfe,d to
bring the matter before Mr. Carnegie If
possible. The matter, however; dragged
along without result and last June Trustee
Baird decided to take it up on his own
account. His first letter to Mr. Carnegie,
dated June 14 last,, brought an answer
shortly after Christmas, when Mr. Baird,
received a blank, which he filled out, giv-
ing a statement of the population, assessed
valuation of the city, library fund re-

sources and other statistics asked for.
This brought forth further Inquiries and
on December 31 Mr. Baird wrote, assuring
Mr. Carnegie that the city would bind itself
to expend from $5,000 to $7,000 for the
maintenance of the library. The letter re-

ceived yesterday from Mr. Csrnegle was the
result.

The trustees will ask Mayor Morgan to
call a meeting of the city council Monday
night, at which the aldermen will be asked
to adopt a resolution binding the city .to
expend not lees than $5,000 annually for
the maintenance of the library. This will
be a mere matter of form, as under the
present levy the library fund amounts to
$5,450 and could be legally Increased to
$7,000. The law permits the city to levy
2 mills annually for the maintenance of its
library, but in fixing the levy last August
the board decided that a levy of IVt mills
wss sufficient.

The library is at prtsjnt located In rooms
on the third floor of the Merrlam block, for
which an annual rental of $900 Is paid.
The expense of maintaining the libray, not
taking into account the purchase of new
books. Is about $4,000 per annum.

CITY WINS 0UTJJN TAX CASE

County Cannot Collect on Lots Owned
by City on West Broad-wa- y.

The city scored an Important victory
yesterday in its suit to enjoin the county
treasurer from collecting taxes on some
100 lots owned by the city on West Broad-
way. The lots in question became the
property of the city on foreclosure for spe-
cial taxes and it was contended on behslf
of the municipality that as they were held
for public use and were not acquired for
pecuniary profit,' but only to secure debt
due the city and not held for rent or In-

crease of value, they were exempt from
taxation. Judge Thornell sustained the con-
tention of the city, ordered that the tem
porary injunction be made permanent and
that the taxes be cancelled. The city had
regularly paid taxes on these lots up to
this rear, but this year decided to raise the
question of Its liability, and the lots were
advertised for sale with the other delin-
quent property by the 'county treasurer.
Judgs Thornell'i ruling Is considered an
Important one, as It Is believed here that
the question involved was raised for the
first time In this state.

Divorces were granted to Bertha M.
Smith from Ellis T. Smith, Hattle Crane
from F. W. Crane and Sarah D. Gould from
William T. Gould.

The suit of Fllckinger Bros., attorneys,
against the Sterling Manufacturing com-
pany, was settled out ot court and dis-
missed.

The personal Injury damage suit of James
Burke against the Northwestern Railroad
company was ordered transferred to ths
federal court.

In the $10,000 breach of promise suit of
Leona Macklson against Dr. J. W. Frailer
ot Honey Creek, the plaintiff was ordered
to put up a $75 cost bond.

Mrs. Mrrgaret A. Oelst of this city se
cured an order of court yesterday annull-
ing her marriage to James A. Geist, who
was recently committed to St. Bernard's
hospital as Insane, 'and who was yesterday
taken by the Nebraska authorities to ths
Hospital for the Inssne at Hastings. The
court alto restored to Mrs. Geist her for-
mer name of Mrs. Margaret A. James. She
Is the daughter of John E. Hill. 1129 Fifth
avenue, this city. Mrs James was married
to Golst August 5, 1901, snd her applica-
tion for annulment of the marriage was
based on the grounds that shortly after the
marriage she discovered that her husband
was a paroled patient from the Inssne hos-
pital at Hastings and had formerly been an
Inmate of both the Lincoln and Norfolk
asylums.

The trial of the suit of John I. Redlck ot
Omaha against the City of Council Bluffs

1 snd the County Treasurer, involving the
right to levy taxes sgalnst certain prop
erty In West Council Bluffs on ths west
side of ths river, was begun yesterday.

Judge Thornell adjourned court last even-
ing until Monday, when an assignment of
law causes will be made.

Twenty per cent discount on all clothing
at Metcalf's.

Mora Tronbla for Shoemaker.
Mlnard Shoemaker, who obtained an over-

coat and other articles of clothing on an
alleged forged order from the firm of Smith
ft Bradley, will not ba called upon to stand
trlsl on ths charge, as the Brand 1urv r- -

session yesterday returned "no bill
igslnat him. This, however, will not let
hoemakar out ot Jail, as ths action of It

TTTE OMAHA PATLY PATURDAT, JANUARY 10, 1003.

grand Jury practically was due to an agree-
ment with the North Dakota authorities.
Shoemaker Is wanted at Bottineau, K. I).,
to answer to the charge of forging and cash-
ing two $50 checks. Sheriff Nelson of the
North Dakota town arrived yesterday with
a requisition for Shoemaker and will start
home with blra this morning. Nelson ssys
It Is a clear case against Shoemaker.

Twenty per cent discount on all clothing
at Metcalf's.

Last Day of Dlaroant
On quarterly water bills. Office open

until p m.

SUSPENDS ELEVATOR SERViCE

Tnless Order Is Rescinded It W ill Be
Case of Drill Hereafter In Fed.

eral Bonding.

Postmaster Hazetton received an order
yesterday from the department at Wash-
ington to suspend the elevator service In
the federal building except during sessions
of United States court. This order comes
as the result of a recent report from the
inspector of supplies for public buildings.
The inspector reported that in his opinion
there was not a sufficient number of off-

icers and employes occupying offices In the
building to warrant the continual service
of an elevator.

Tho elevator Is run by water pressure
and the government pays $500 annually by
contract to the water works company for
supplying the postofnee building with
water. This, it was claimed by the Inspec-
tor, was excessive and the closing down
of the elevator service was suggested by
him as a means to reduce this expense.
This contract with the water company
does not expire until July 1, so the only
saving that can be made until then by
closing down the elevator will be the salary
of the conductor, which Is $42 a month.

Postmaster Haxelton, as custodian of the
federal building, will make an effort to
have the order rescinded, as lawyers and
others having business In the building
dally have already protested against the
elevator service being . done away with.
The collector of customs has his office on
the fourth floor, where are also located
the dormitories of the railway mall clerks.
The offices of the pension examiner and In-

ternal revenue collector are on the third
floor, while the court rooms and offices of
the clerk of courts are on the second floor.
It is expected that a petition signed by
the attorneys and others having business
in the building protesting against the sus-

pension of the elevator service will be sent
to Washington.

Annual sale at Metcalf's.

Last Day Discount
On quarterly water bills. Office open

until 9 p. m.

County Bonrd Proceedings.
The Board of Supervisors yesterday

granted the Boomer Mutual Telephone com-

pany a right-of-wa- y over the public roads
for Its poles and wires. John Bollinger Is
president and S. A. Tamlsea is secretary
of the company.

The annual report of County Recorder
Smith showed that 7,224 instruments had
been filed and that the fees collected
amounted to $4,676.10 for 1902, as follows:
First quarter, 2,600 Instruments, $1,645.05

fees collected; second quarter, 1,839 instru-
ments, $1,172.40 fees collected; third quar-

ter, 1,401 Instruments, $955.40 fees col-

lected; 'fourth quarter, 1.384 Instruments,
$903.25 fees collected.

The annual report of Sheriff Cousins gave
these figures: Fees taxed, $5,677.60; fees
collected, $4,183.60; mileage, $262.80; due
county, $3,920.84; sheriff's salary, $2,500;

salaries of deputies, $1,122; turned over to
county, $298.84.

The annual report ot County Superin-
tendent of Schools McManus dealt merely
with the normal institute fund, showing
receipts amounting to $1 033.15; disburse,
ments, $801.81, leaving a balance on hand
of $231.81.

Acting on the opinion of the county at-

torney the board decided to reject the bills
of the newspapers which published the city
notices for registration for the November
election and) only to assume half tho ex-

pense of the registration books supplied
by the Nonpareil company, leaving the city
to bear the other half.

Annual ry sale at Metcalf's.

Seek to Take Child from Mother.
A. W. Clark, superintendent of the Chlldf

Saving Institute of Omaha began habeas
corpus proceedings In the district court
yesterday to recover possession of Jessie
Frances Green, a girl, of whom
he claims to be the legal guardian. Martha
M. Green, alias Mrs. Oscar Woods, Is named
as defendant.

Superintendent Clark states that the
courts ot Douglas county,' Nebraska, gava
the custody ot the child to him, but before
he could get possession Of her Mrs. Woods,
the foster mother, carried the child out ot
the Jurisdiction of the court into Iowa. The
allegation Is made by Mr. Clark that Mrs.
Woods ls'not morally fit to have the custody
of the little one.

On an order of court Sheriff Cousins went
to the rooms of Mrs. Woods on Broadway
and secured possession of the child and will
retain custody of it pending the bearing In

the habeas corpus proceedings, which has
been set by Judge Thornell for Monday
morning.

The customs house of this city was en-

riched yesterday to the ex.ent of $300 paid
In as duties by W. A. Maurer upon a car-
load of earthenware received from England.

tons City Man a Victim.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. 9. (Special.)

The arrest of Mrs. Laura Stackhouse, alias
Millar, alias Irene Monselle, at Marietta,
O., for using the malls for fraudulent pur
poses In working a wholesale matrimonial
scheme, discloses a Sioux City victim. He
Is "Dick" Small, a well-know- n resident,
aged 75 years. The sged widower saw the
advertisement of the fair Irene in a paper,
A correspondence which resulted became
tropical in fervor until he sent her $25 to
buy a railroad ticket. Then the corre
spondence suddenly ceased. Small has
placed the matter In the hands of the Sioux
City police.

Laborers Are Scarce.
CRKSTON. Ia., Jan. . (Special.) The

annual ice harvest which will be begun to
morrow will be greatly hampered and de
layed this year by the scarcity of laborers.
This harvest .generally gives emplowment
to about 200 nieu each year, but this year
hardly 100 will be employed on account of
ths men who usually engage In this work
being employed at other work, and In place
of lasting ten days It will probably take
three weoks to get up all the ice needed
by the three companies In the city.

Collides with Switch Entrlne.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Jan. 9 (Special

Telegram.) A freight train on the Ncrth- - j

western ran Into an open switch at Tama j

and collided with a switch erglne. Both
engines were demolished and severs! cars
derailed. Fireman Carlson wss badly hurt
snd Engineer Harris bruised. None ot the
crews had Urns to lumn.

ARRANGE FOR DEDICATION

Special Eat for Iowa Soldiers to the Old

Battlefield of Shiloh.

DES MOINES HOPES TO BE SEAT OF SEE

Andrew W ilcox, Who Was Arrested In
Booth Omaha, Creates Dlatarbance

at State Capitol and Is Bent
to Insane Aaylam.

(From a Stuff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Jan. 8. (Special.) The

committees of the Iowa Shiloh Monument
commission, In charge of the dedication ex-

ercises and transportation matters, held a
meeting here this morning and arranged
preliminaries as fsr as they can be ar-

ranged this far ahead. The dedication takes
place May 30. The members of the associa-
tion here were: Colonel G. L. Godfrey of
this city; W. B. Bell, Washington; George
W. Crossley, Webster City; John Hayes,
Red Oak, and E. B. Soper, Emmetsburg.
The contractors are getting along well with
the construction of the Iowa monuments.
There Is to be one central monument and
one for each of the eleven regiments from
Iowa which participated In the battle. It
has already been arranged that the Iowa
soldiers who attend the dedication will
secure a cheap rate to Paducah, probably
a half rate, thence go by steamboat up the
river to Pittsburg Landing, the river trip
to cost about $10 and the boat to remain at
Pittsburg Landing two days. There will
be sn elaborate program, with Governor
Cummins, as chief executive of Iowa, as
one ot the speakers. On the second day
there will be a campfire, participated In by
Iowa soldiers and some from the south.
The Iowa commission has been allowed by
act of tho legislature to use the unex-
pended balance ot the general appropriation,
amounting to nearly $5,000, to cover the
expenses of the dedication ceremonies.

Des Moines Has Hopes.
The members ot the Catholic church here

are much Interested in a dispatch from
Rome stating that the congregation of
the propaganda is studying a new division
of the archdiocese of Dubuque. The setting
apart of the northwestern portion ot the
state as a separate see last year was re-

garded as a wise step and the bishop at
Sioux City Is now getting fairly started.
The Catholics of the southwestern part of
the Btate have been trying to have a new
see created with Des Moines as the see
city, but have met with rebuffs because of
the opposition of Bishop Cosgrove at Daven-
port. It is believed, however, that on the
death of Bishop Cosgrove, or In case of his
transfer elsewhere, there would be a divi-
sion of the diocese and establishment ot a
bishop In Des Moines.

Wilcox Sent Back to Hospital.
Andrew Wilcox, who was arrested In

South Omaha a few days ago and by the
board of Insanity turned over to his brother,
who srrived from Guthrie Center, came
back to Des Moines today and, proceeding
to the state house, raised a disturbance.
The sheriff was notified and he sent two
deputies to the capital to arrest Wilcox. He
resisted arrest and became violent and was
with much difficulty taken to the county
Jail. It turned out that he was out of ths
Insane hospital on parole only and was sup-
posed to be In the care of his brother in
Guthrie county. He will be taken back to
the state insane hospital at once.

Rock Island Connection.
There hi a well developed rumor afloat

that the Rack Island management has In
contemplation the ' building this year of a
short connecting line between the Fort
Dodge route and the Cedar Rapids divi
sion, the line to run from Fort Dodge east
to Dows, in Wright county. The two im-

portant branches of the Rock Island run-
ning to northwestern Iowa are a part of
the time parallel, but touch at no points.
A connection such as indicated would be
of vast benefit to the system, but if done
would probably mean also an extension of
the Ruthven line to a connection with the
Cedar Rapids division.

Dies In the Penitentiary.
News was received here today of the

death In the Fort Madison penitentiary of
Elijah Heathcote, who was sent there from
this city last year to serve ten years on
conviction of ' burglary: While Heathcote,
was convicted of burglary, his real offense
was that of trying to kill his wife. Ha
had been separated from her and had
trouble with her two sons by a former
marriage. In a fit of anger he entered the
apartments of his wife and tried to kill
her, shooting and seriously wounding her.
In fact she lingered many weeks before
recovering.. He was driven away by his
stepsons. Inasmuch as the wife waa. lone
In recovering, Heathcote was Indicted for
burglary In that he stole the gun which ho
used, and the ' case against him for the
more serious crime was never pressed.

Condition of F. M. Hnbbell.
Dr. F. P.. Billings arrived from Chicago

this morning to consult with local physi-

cians In regard to the case of F. M. Hub-bel- l,

the millionaire resident of Des
Mo'nes, 111 with pneumonia. No change
has taken place in his condition and there
are some hopes of his recovery, though the
caee is a difficult one.

Insane la Iowa.
According to statistics prepared by Judge

Robinson of the state board there are now
In the state of Iowa 4.415 Insane, of which
905 are in cqunty asylums and 446 In pri-

vate institutions, the remainder being un-

der the rare of the state. The total for
the previous year was 4,414, and for the
year before 4,312, showing a steady In-

crease, but not great.
Iowa Incorporations.

Among the Incorporation papers filed
with the secretary of state today was that
of the People's Monthly company of Des
Moines, by Carl Proper and A. M. Piper,
capital $10,000, for the publication ot the
People's Monthly in Des Moines.

The Bedford Light, Heat and Power com-

pany was Incorporated with $20,000 capital
by M. LeRoy Burt.

The' Guaranty Mutual Insurance com-
pany of Davenport was Incorporated, with
A. E. Steffan president and L. J. Dougherty
secretary.

Bank Dlreetora Are
CRESTON, Ia.. Jan. 9. (Special.) At a

meeting of the directors of the Iowa Stats
Savings bank of this place all the eld
directors were for another jiar.
The year 1902 was a very prosperous one
for the bsnk and after declaring ths regu-

lar dividend they were enabled to Increase
the surplus to 20,000. The directors sre:
Robert Blssett, D. Davenport. K. E. Edger-to- n.

John Glbaon, Frank Phillips, F. E.
Sampson. Fred J. Spets and P. C. Winters.

Phillips an
SIOUX CITT, la., Jan. 9. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Albert Phillips, the negro who
with Lewis lire ok s, wss sentenced to be
banged for murder In connection with bank
robbery, has been Identified as a negro who
served trn years In the Michigan renlten-t'.ar- v

for burslart. Ha was ae.nt UO from

Eaton rounty, Michigan, May 2, 1591, under I

the name of Arthur M. Lawrence, alias Fred
Curtis.

SIOUX CITY- - MAN IS MODEST

Refuses to Recognise Ills Boom for
Nomination for Gov

ernor.

SIOUX CITT. Is.. Jan. 9 (Special Tele-
gram.) The boom for Judge A. Van Wage-ne- n

tor governor appears to have taken a
definite form. It Is reported from Water-
loo that the Judge's speech at the Boles
club bsnquet. In which he advocated gov-

ernment ownership of railroads ss the na-

tional Issue upon which the democratic
party could be borne into power, seems
to hsve made a hit.

Reports from Waterloo hsve it that the
Judge's boom would have been launched
openly at the banquet had It not been for
the presence of Boise, who is
opposed to government ownership. How-
ever, it is not expected that the

will take an active part In the next
convention. Judge Van Wsgenen, when he
returned to Sioux City this morning, dis-
claimed any knowledge of a "boom."

"I am not a candidate," he said, "and
feel that a nomination la such a remote
possibility that I would not feel Justified
In saying now that I would not accept If
It were offered me."

PUT THE BLAME0N GAS PLANT

Death of Two Men Held Doe to Fanlty
Condition of Acetylene

Machinery.

MAPLETON. Ia., Jan. . (Special Tele-
gram.) The coroner's Jury which examined
into the death of John Mathews and Charles
Bradfleld, who met their death yesterdsy
by the explosion of acetylene gas at Maple-to- n,

Is to the effect that the gas plant was
In a faulty condition and damage suits are
liable to result. The verdict was: "John
Mathews and Charles Bradfleld met their
death by the explosion, at the acetylene
gas plant, owned by the Western Construc-
tion company, and further find by the evi-
dence that the said gas plant was In a
faulty condition."

Diocese Not to Be Divided.
DUBUQUE, Ia., Jan. 9. The report from

Rome that the congregation propaganda Is
considering a division of the Dubuque dio-
cese Is denied at' the Arphloplscopal resi-
dence here. ' The report Is attributed to the
recommendation of the provincial council,
recently held in Dubuque, that the province
of Dubuque be divided and that Omaha bo
made the seat of the new province.

Shoots Wife and Belt
ELDORA, Ia., Jan. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Craxed with grief on account of
worry and family trouble, Joseph Poley, a
wealthy retired farmer, went to his wife's
apartments tonight and shot her and then
went to his barn and killed himself. Ha
was a widower and married a widow a year
ago and they had separated and she had
sued for a divorce.

THIRTY YEARS IN THE WORK

Bishop Hare of Booth Dakota Cele-

brates Thirtieth Annlversay
of His Consecration.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Jan. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Rt Rev. W. H. Hare, Episco-
pal bishop of South Dakota, who has Just
celebrated the thirtieth anniversary ot bis
consecration, has received many telegrams
of congratulations from friends and admir-
ers throughout the country.

Governor Herreid of South Dakota tele-
graphed as follows: "Please accept my
congratulations. Your good work in the
cause of Christianity and humanity Is ap
preciated. South Dakota is Justly proud ot
you."

Among the offerings to Bishop Hare were
purses aggregating $3,000. Of the sum
contributed, $1,000 came from George
Thomas and $100 from Bishop Henry C.
Potter ot New Tork.

Killed by an Express Train.
RAWLINS. Wyo., Jan. 9. (Special.) John
Flury, a laborer on the section near

Green River, was killed by a passenger
train while the men were removing a hand
ear from the rails to permit the train to
pass. An iron bar dropped between the
rails and Flury attempted to get it. He
was warned by the foreman, but apparently
did not bear, and, miscalculating the speed
of the train, he was struck before he could
Jump back. j(
' , ; . , Vnltbrnl Priest la Dead.

RAWLINS, Wyo.; . Jan. 9. (Special.)
After an illness covering many years Father
Casey died shortly, after 6 o'clock this
morning of lung trouble. Jhe disease was
contrscted fifteen years ago while nursing
a sick father The. funeral will be held
Saturday and will be attended by the bishop
and ministers of the diocese.

Little fnow on White Owl.
8TURQIS, S. D., Jan. 9. (Special.) Fred

Qulnn has been In from the White Owl
country and reports almost no snow at
all around there. Further east, however,
toward the Missouri river, the fall ot snow
has been something out of the ordinary
and travel la practically shut off.

School Lands to Be gold.
HUP ON. 8. D., Jan. 9 (Special Tele-

gram.' The school snd public lands com-

mittee met today and decided to offer the
state lsnds for sale this year. March 18

was fixed as ths leasing date, the rate to
be fixed at a later date.

COLORADO PASTOR CALLEt)

Evanston Seeks Canon City Presby-
terian Preacher, Who Hesitates

Before Deriding".
CANON CITY, Colo.. Jan. 9. Rev. Harry

H. N. Wilson, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of this city, has been called
to the Second Presbyterian church of
Evanston, 111. He has not decided what ac-

tion be will take.

J

ANNUAL
PRE-INVENTO- RY

Clearance Sale !

lf

Discount on all Pen's, Boys'

and Children's Suits, Over-

coats and Trousers.

flatcalf & Qatcalf
Main St., Through to Pearl St.

Council Bluffs, Iowa

RUSHING CAPITOL REMOVAL

Bill Passes First and Becand Beading in
South Dakota Benato.

TO COME UP FOR FINAL PASSAGE TODAY

Measure Introduced la House to Ap-

propriate ftlO.OOO for Represen-
tation at tho St. Louts

Exposition.

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 9. (Special Tela-gram- .)

The capltol removal matter was
started In the senate today, Senator Abel
of McCook presenting the resolution. Which
went to the flrct and second reading and
will be placed on final passage tomorrow.

' The capltol removal resolution, which waa
Introduced today as senate Joint resolution
No 1, Is as follows:

That at the next election tho following
proposed amendment to article xx of the
constitution of the state of South Dakota,
which Is hereby agreed to, shall be eaib-mitt- ed

to the electors of the state for their
approval:

That article xx of the constitution be
amended so as to read as follows:

Article xx, section 1. The permanent seat
of government of the state of South Da-
kota Is hereby located at the city of
Mitchell, In the county of Davison.

Section 2. This article shall be self-enacti-

and In force and effect from and after
12 o'clock noon December 16, 1901.

Bafearaardlnaj School Fnnds.
The grist of bills In the senate waa not

large today, all of importance beslds tho
capltol bill being to safeguard ths state
school funds, both as to Investment and
afterward.

A. F. LeClalre was appointed aa clerk ot
the aenate committee on Judiciary, T. O.
Orr on railroads and J. KJellmeyer on en-

grossed and enrolled bills.
A long list of bills was Introduced In

the house, the principal among them being
to provide for a commission and to ap-

propriate $10,000 for an exhibit' at the St.
Louis exposition. Bills were Introduced to
cover the adoption of the new code and
to provide for barbers' lloense.

The program of the house to rush through j

the only contest to come up failed to go
through, the adoption or ths committee re- -,

port to seat the republican contestant fall-
ing by a vote of 48 to 37, and the report
goes over until tomorrow, when It wilt
more than likely be adopted.

The lobby has several members of the
ministry as factors, and Rev. Thrall today
secured the Introduction in the senats of
his bill to regulate public morals.

Book Mark la a Prlae.
8TURGIS, S. D., Jan. 9. (Special.)

Judge Bailey Madlaon of this city Is the
proud possessor of a bookmark sent him
by his sister In St. Louis as a Christmas
present thst is most highly prized. It Is
made from a piece of linen taken from a
tablecloth used on a tavern table by his

er during the time of the
revolutionary war. The linen Is homespun
by that woman's own hands, and Is as
soft as silk. Judge Madison prizes this
bit of linen mors highly thsn any ot his
other treasures, more especially aa It has
an American flag embroidered in floss silk
on one end, the work being dons by his
sister.

Bottling in bond means the filling of each
bottle of

VV. H. McBrayer's
Cedar Brook

direct from the original package, under the uer-vieio- n

of the United States government. The bo-qn- et

of the beverage is unimpaired in the bottling
which is one of;,the reasons W. H.McBroyer's
Cedar Brook has so long enjoyed its world-
wide reputation. The public should not be mis-

led by the tenus "Distillery Bottling," "Whiskey
IW.ttled ft the? Distillery" and "Distillery Dot-llin- s

Only Genuine," catchKueg usd by makers
of iljcan whiskies to defraud and deceive. lok
at the neck of tje bottle for the ovtrnnient'
mnir.p f guarantee of purity and insist njxm
W. 11. Mf Itrayer's Odar Urook.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become' flab-

by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is sn early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called JVervtmt
It Is cured by the use of

?
They feed the hungry nerves, revive

the weakened organs sad make life i.

blighter snd sweeter to any man or
woman who bss suffered from physical
drains.

1.00 per box; boxes (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money),
fc.00. Book free.

For sale by Kuhn A Co., Omaha,
TMIIon's rrug Store, South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co., Council Bluffs, 2a.

Specialists
In ail DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 yearn f suo
cessful prmctia la
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

RIC0CELE HYDROCELE and
ICQ ur4 , i Sara, without ouiuns, iia ot
LEd ls ot ttBM Lsl svarant to our

rou or noDOT rotuadaa.
CVDtlll 16 car Isr BostondlrnlLId tboroushlr atoanooS from Uia
srataia. seoa avoir also ana armptom Slaoppoara
oaiploUIr aaa torovor. No "BHEAKINO OUT" al

Ifca Slaoaaa oa tba akin or taeo. Traatnont aostalos
so aansarosa truss or tnlorlosa nodtelnoa.

17 El If flCU from Eicaasoa or V1CTTV8 TO
If CAR hi Ell NIRVOUS PEBILITT OR EX.
BAUBTION, WABTINO WSArLNEBS. wlt KAJILT
DBCA.V Is YOUNO ano MIDDL.U AOBDj look ot vial.
Visor sd stronsth. with organs impair aa woak.
Cmrao snarantooa.

ouros with s now homo troa.STRICTURE sunt. No polo. BO Sotoatloa

VRINAHV. Kltaov bus Blasoor TraaMas. Was
kmsk, fcaralng Vrlaa, froquaocr of Vrlutlns, Una
Hick Colored, or with allkr Mdtoant aa standlas,
Cousaltatlom Kto. Traatmrnt br Mall.

Call air address, lin a. 14tn St.
OR. SEARLES & SEARLES. Xt2A

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Traata all forma of
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of

MEN ONLY
IT Tears Emparlance,

17 Years In Omaha.

Ills remarkable suo
cess has never hei

qualsd and every i.ay brlnirs many flatten
Ins; reports ot the good ne is OoIdk, or lh
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKINtJ
OUT" on tho akin or fare and all externa
alsns of the disease 4laapjear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE p,r
VARICOCELE Z&:fMZnBiZ

ous debility, loss of
uui.ai.uiai uiacuu.rifea, ttuiciureG.t. Kinney and Biaduor .Diseases, Hji

Orocoia.
WUICK CURESLOW CHARQUti.

Treatment by mall. f. O. llux loi. ufflol
ver Us b. lliu eutot, between 'aiuuu an

UouaUas sua a La, OMAHA. Xkiit.

Those suffering: from weakJ.P. urates wbi.'li mp ttie pleasure!
of life sliould taa a dollar hut- -

tie of Juveu Pills. One belt
will tell a story of marvelous six
create profound wonder. Tlila mrilUMue ru-
mors rejuvenallnt-- . vitalliinif fores tbsn"hn
ever been offered. Sent by mall m plki.i
psekafc--e only on receipt of this s'lv. aud l. U

This Is U worth of medicine for one dollar.
Made by its originators '. I. Hood Cq . pro

srietura Ifo'.d'a Srr,.(prtla. lxwe:i, Mj.

cwu Y?iisn.V
jiiaasx I l.Mtii(in .miarsif la I I a.ra J dltbaxife.i0l.- - ...iluo:4fau-- 4 rt ImlAtlui.a or btciatlnlu

I ' cy.'otm. llala. and nut aalriaa
iTNltMatMHts ri On tt or pniauDuus.
UiM...,. - S'.IVW Owl a...
'eh U S. a n li yiiu aia

MORPHIIIESS
KlMIMI alt,


